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FIVE MILLION BOND ISSUE ENDORSED

AmYOUNG ANARCH 1ST FIRESc Oh
v .

CLEMENCE
ECONOMIC UPHEAVAL FORMING AMONG GERMAN WORKMEN, MAY BREAK AT ANY HOUR

ULTIMATUMS DEMAND REFORMS."TIGER OF FRANCE" WOUNDED IN
ALLIES WIN

ARCHANGEL
FIGHT OVER

BOLSHEVIK!
COMMUNISMTHAT BORDER ONARM AS PISTOL

INE BYLIMOUS DELAY ADDSjfi PREPARATIONS

DELEGATES BESIEGING NEW CABINET,
TROOPS INFESTED WITH SPIRIT OF NON-RESISTANC- E;

ARMISTICETERMS BLAME&
BY CHANCELLOR. , ;

a - '

EIGHTEEN YEAR OLD ASSAILANT MAKES
NO STATEMENT, "IT IS NOTHING" IS

"VICTIM'S ONLY COMMENT; FLESH
WOUND BELIEVED NOT SERIOUS.

,

RECONSTRUCTION

COMMITTEE AND

BUSINESS MEN

HOLD MEETING

Half of ' Proposed Money
Spent Now, Half Held for
Later --Appropriation.

SCHOOLS, SOLDIERS ,
HOSPITALS BENEFIT

, .....

No Dissenting Opinion Ex-
pressed; Bill Being

Drafted Today.
SAIjKM. Keb. JO. Tlie senate aiirl

I ton hoi rH,c)ittrutioii eotiimitteu met
wllli rereiilative of laliorers, eav
iUilislst buMiiieMsiiMii aiHl farmers.
uiiaiiiinoiiMly fiidorsiiu; a five uillllou
I a iid Issue for .fife "ting- au extensive
public building- program in Oregon xm

means of Holvin tlio unenipioymrnt.
situaLion. Tin- - IhuhI iriue and pro -
PomhI of the money will lie bub -
ndtUTl t tlio voters of tho st:it
a special t lev lion the earlv j art of aI,e of the unemployment period has
juno , ibeen reached, and expects the number

HI! S of id'e men to decrease steadily from
lor the pesm plaim will be mailc!tnia date- -

1AIU8, Feb. 1. Aeroi-dln- to the
latest Information the bullet, lodged In
Clemenecaii'H back near the spine. It
la reared the wound la more serious
than wax flnt siipiaised, due to the
danger of diabetes developing.

PARIS, IVb. 19. Premier Clemen-oea- u

was hot and slightly wounded
as ho entered IiIh motor ear In front
of Ida residence today.

"It la nothing." was Hie "Tigers"
only eomimiit after lie had walked
baek Into the house unamlstod.

IlOY KKFl'SKH hTATK.MKNT.
Ill assailant mum a hoy warned Co-tl- n,

IK years of age, who refused to
make any statement regarding IiIh
motive, no In a lYench civilian.

Aa i'lciiiencenii was sealing himself
In the limousine. Colin suddenly sprang
forward and. flretl el III sliots from u
pistol. Ni lilt the front of the rat
and two ietrated tlio glass hood, our
striking the In the risht arm
near the ahouhlcr, inflicllmr a flesh
woiuid.

HKMKVFII NOT hl ltlol S

Hubert Ooiiwm-eau- . the premier's
broUier, and seiTelary. told tho I ultra
Iress Hint the wound Is not mtIiiiik
at iireKcnt, tlio only daiuicr heliiK from
InnmIII Infection. '

Colli! wua later ald to Im a well
known aiiurvhiHt. (ieineneenu. It If
reported, nttuclH-- no imlllical

to the attack.

I.OXOOV, Feb. 19. Tho lYcm--
entbaHHy haa buiel a xtatcnient say-Iii- k

that Pmiiler flcineiH'caii 'vus
flrel at by two men. it aimed the
ihjHliaiw dlil not Itrlleve the wounn

would Ih- - aerlnuM, purtlinlarlv becausr
of ilemeiu'eau'a icreul phynicul ikjw-er- s.

kivs t;i:oit;K snxns mk.ssa;k
MMMN. IVIi. 1.KIK tioorjtc

tcHlay sent the followliut mcmne to
CkmetKtu: 't am Miocked to hear
of tlie daatartlly atiack. I eanawtl)
trant your InJurirM are not hci-Io- ii and
tlmt, thauka to yonr tilemlltl enercv
BiMffiMiraKe. you will anon l restored
tn hrultli aial will eoniiiuia yoor great
effoiui for ami h allien."..

KHItft MMttlAIIH TIIHtr ITY.
-- News of the attack on Ch'mejHi'ail

raiHtUy " unread throuuli I. lie city.
There were Melted eonuiiciita on the
lioiilevanlH mid hi cafea and public
bulfdhiKM. An orflniui atatemi-n- t

aeven mIhiIh were fired, some
enlcrlnir the cothluic or the two driv-
ers of the HnioiihliM'. rlther wi-r- e

hurt.
SYMPATHY KKKN

Preoldcnt IIHiiMire, iiHmbcrH of
eablnet. fonlirn tllplomata and Mar.
hIiiiI 1'ih-I- i hurried to the reinler'
reKldenee, iviniiliilint In a room mill--

he one III wbk'h tlenieiMvan a

NEW TERMS
TOO SEVERE,

OFFICER OF
NAVY QUITS

BAKI.K, Vb. 19. C aptain You
Below, naval representative on
tho ;crman armiaticie committalon
baa reHinfYl lieeauw or the se-
verity or the new conditiona, a'
Merlin dispatch today roporlrd.

".MAlVlVK M1MHTEB OIT
AMSTERDAM,, Vb. . The

GTmaii minister or marine. Yon
Mann, fimt realsrtusd, It Is reliorted.

VETERANS OF SPANISH

WAR TO AID FIGHTERS

Ma!at?on Camp No. 6, Spanish "War
Veterans of Pendleton, will do all it
can in helping' returned soldiers in
getting work. TIiIh matter wua

(piite thoroughly at a meeting
oi tho cmp hold lat niht.

The matter of consolidating the
ciinp with one nf the new veteran

now being organized ftp
HoldlerK returnfnBT from i he war was
also discussed, hut wa,s .laid over to a
future meeting for investigation be
fore taking: action.

The camp !a also considering a
plan for the erection of a suitable
memorial in Pendleton to oldiers in
the present war from thin place.

The following officer were elected
and installed last night: Pinson
commander; A. J. McAllister, penlor
vice commander; 'M. H. McFarland.
junior vice commander; Joe Boyd,
adjutant; A. . Carden, chaplain;
Willian" Kuper.1, trustees.

$100,000 HOSPITAL

PROPOSED FOR CITY

.niorlr .possible Improvements
Tor IVmlleton In the near future
comes a lance new hospital or an
extensive addition to St. Anthony's

. Hospital.
At the Methodist church last

evening a reHesentative meetlmr
' was held Including memliers from

five local churches. Tlio meet-tn- tr

waa calleil vith the purMsc
of distMisshu; the hospital sub-
ject. The irmlxwttioit of a new
liospltal, non sectarian in nature,
waa berHw-he- d and discussion also
turned (ir; tlio quiT-tio- u of whether
the sisters of Kt. Francis intended

iiiiorjv bnililinc Main.
ua iiMitioD it wa d cil (i to -

! isint iiJ nannilttoci to consult
Willi the t'omiiicrcial lull and
with the Sisters of St. Francis as
to the plans or Oie sisters for the
future.... The sentiment prevailed
that should the sisters witHi to
ercx-- t a new liutldliiK or enlarftc
the itfs-ll- t huihlini; that tla

of ttte town should suo-po- rt

thilll in t lie move .
It Is relsirled tlie Slstci-- or Kt.

I Yancls have plans for a new
jioo.oiKi bulldliitr.

STYLES DIFFER IN
PENDLETON, PARIS

PAKIS, Frl. 18. American
so d i e rs a r h a I ess the se days,
for the French ptrls are snatch- -

inn l heir caps for souvenirs.

As the troop train learlnsr (he
6 Tit h pulled out of t he station
Monday morninp a JVnriletnn
Rirl stood fat d'.wr the walk.

h waving In heT Innil a rrccn
'knit r.iii hurm'rtitir.-- l 1W a fluff

' of yellow. Suddenly' ' younif'
veteran leanintr fron tho train
window called not. ' "That cap
looks Rood to mo,' and caught
the cap aw he pajsnod

i:

Boycott of Germany
Proves Mammoth Job

Hy United Preps.)
I.nmdon, Jan. 30. (By Mail.)

Rritish Associated Chambers of Com-
merce have been unable to devi.o any
effective method of boycotting. Oer-man- y

wifh iu 70.rtuu.0ao Inhabitants,
despit dfmunda for the liocott fnnn
every locality.

iitMnlminns delarini? boxeotts have
boen pasHed in all of the hi lnli?h
colonies. In Kn gland. Franae and
HelKium hotel men's a.soeiations have
resolved to ivtufe to house Germans

'as Kuestn, ...

SHOT ENTERS

PREMIER'S HOME

ATTEMPT UPON

PREMIER'S LIFE

DELAYS PEACE

Program ,for Preliminary
Pact was to Have Been
Discussed at.Conference.

TEMPORARY" HALT IS
CAUSED BY ATTACK

Hope to Have Outline Ready
for Decision by Middle

of April.
ISY FKKn KKROfSON"

fulled I'ress Ktaff Correspondent.)
l'AUIS, Feb. 19. The attempt up-

on the life of t'lemi-m-ea- caused ft

Ifmporary halt In the program of the
delegates at the peace conference.
American, Hrltlflh. French and Ital-
ian deleKates had planned the pro-
gram for preliminary peace today
with the hitentlon of havinR- - an out-lin-

completed soon after President
Wilson's return to Paris.

The hellef la expressed that the pact
might be ready for final discussion by
the middle of April. .

STILL WANTS LOAN

DRIVE DURING APRIL

ThouKh short time notes will be Is- -,

sued in lieu of lionds tho Roverylneit.'
Is planning for a flflli loun drlw juiit
the same. Folhtwinir the derision
yesterday (o use short timo notes sec.
retary Class Issued the rollowlng
statement:

"The Victory liherty loan eampnlKn
will beitln not later than April 21.
The requirements of the treasury are
imperative and cannot ho financed
without, siuh a eanipaiKn. The form
and terms of tho securities to be Is-

sued remain to ho determined. Wheth-
er they he bonds or notes, it Is abso-
lutely essential that, the widest pos-

sible measure of distribution be re-

alized. This will necessitato a cam- -

exlstlnir Lllerty loan organizations.
They have pledKed again their united
support in order that the Victory Lib
erty loan bonds or notes may be dis-
tributed as widely as possihlo uiiiouk
tho American people.'

yoi'Tiis roxrr.ss hhmummi
TIIKITS ritOH M MliJlO.VKS

CHK'Atip, Feb. IK. Adams
IS: Joseph Kalus, lfi, and Alfred

18, who. the police say, confess-
ed

'

to robbing more than 100 mull
boxes rLiirliiK tho last three months,
slealiuK checks and cash torulluK
lluo.oiin. were turnd over to the fed-- i
eral authorities Monday.

one of the boys told the police that
when a check for a sum larger than

IS100 was found in the stolen mall
they would chop off a few of tho cl- -
phers. brinKiuir the check down to

Iwithtn a hundred;dollnr limit, so as
to avoid arousing suspicion when they
cashed It.

PltKSKHVK .MOMIt)K 1XHTIUVK
WASHINGTON, IVIi. !. Senator

iltorah In nil letter lo TaTt uwked
Indvorates of IIm ruMsed leaKtie nt
nathms of they would offer an amend- -
ment to the Paris roiiMtittitlmt draft
r'rviiuf the rluht of. the lulled
states to reerve the Monroe dohirtne
intact,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.
(Received 2:30) A new

revolution has broken out in
Germany, dispatches from
various sources this after-- ;
noon indicated. ...-.- ,

BY FRANK J. TAYLOR. " '

(I'nited Pre Starr Oorrespondent-- J

(CopyrlRht by tlie Vnlted Freaa.) .

VJ0IM.R, Feb. 1. A real rrvrjla-tlo- n

threatens to break out In Ger.
many at any hour This Imminent
upheaval Ih not political but economi-
cal and la beinjr orjranlMfl by ,.tlMi;

workmen tlieniselveH. For lw pa
three days from the workeraf
council of EXaen have becD aervirur nJ--

I timatums on Uie new Genua cabinet.
llnslsUnir upon aoctalizatlon of Indiu- -

. xUnlmum hlRher than tho
present maximum. nniu,i w
workmen's comveils and the abolition
of capitalism. rnanua
bordera on comuiunism but they have
declared against violent methods
"unless absolutely necesaary.

XO CXUROMISE
More than half or the eablnet mem-

bers are devoting their entire time to
liealius the workmen's representatives.
Chancellor Scheldemann is attempting
to errect a compromise by promlsmtr-'Kx-alljiatlon-

aa soon as possible.
Thisi does not satisfy the dlstruMTut
workmen who are utilizing; every hour
or delay to extend their organization.
Increase their supplies and infect
government troops with a spirit of

against the workers
when the break comes. f

BLAMES ARMISTICE TERMS
Scheldemann blames the new armla

tk--e terms for the present situation.'.
"Suppression of bolshevlsm depends

on whenever we are able to provide
the country with sufficient rood, he.
said. "Only after this Is done can the
new cabinet take up its duties of ra
building the nation's economic lfe.
Socialization can be applied only to,
such Industries aa mines and eleutra.
cat systems.. We cannot, socialfeMr
where productivity will be decreased
and Individual initiative lesarned- - '

"Kverythlng d on, our con.
ucet ion with Uie worm's ' markets;
enabling the lowering of both food
prices and abnormal wages.

WOODEN' SHIP LOST - -
ON FIRST VOYAGE

Shippiug Board's Aecoma Abandoned.
With Eight Feet or Water In Her.

On her first voyage overseas, the
shipping board's wooden steamship
Accoiuh has been abandoned and left
to the niercv of Father Xcotuna. A
v,,reless from the British steamship
I n ith yesterday to the Nav I

oinniunieatHn Service said eh had
ijiist taken on board the ere w of th
Aroma, atHMit i'0 miles northat
ly east f Bermuda.

The Arcoma had eight feet Wu- -

irr ner nKinr,! room hen
'1,?1 at no. lft 'Mt Krlday
fr Marseilles. The Uormari I on
her way from urry. KiKland mi id thm
Aatores.

UOI LU ( UIMI IWIHFVIKI.
SHIiTlV. F'h. 1W

intriMliKt 1 a reoluilwn cte

larinr the I'niteU States fMiNratlnjc
wiili tlK- - ailh'- - should wild an army of
surfk'ieut forei to letroeral and
row uim! ottier plutH In lEuMta. to de-
feat the llollH't ikl.

s

LOXDOV, IVb. J9 Tlio allies
have forced a IkjIsIica ik retirement

'on the Archangel fronts) a Mos-
cow wireless diHpatch t'wlay ad-
mitted. J

OREGON HAS 10.500

OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

PORTLAND, Feb. 19. The Unifed
States employment service, reports
10.500 men out of employment in
Oregon at this time. This figure is

upon reports which ivere fur
nished b' nine superintendents of the
employment service who are located
in different cities of the state, and
examiners who are connected with
the Portland office.

This latest figure shows an increaso
of 25'0 men out of employment com-
pared with the figures announced 10
days uko. The main reason Is the de-

crease in forces at the local shipyards
and the increasing number of return- -
('a soldiers and sailors.

Wilfred F. Smith, federal stale em- -
tJIloyment director, believes that the

A lilrauie mature m ine Oregon
situation is the fact that there are
practically no idle menm - tho rarai
districts of the state. The majority of
the unemployed are in Portland.

FLOOR SPACE BEING

ENLARGED AT T.P.W.

Fnlargement of floor space Is one
of the features of the improvements
now under way at the Peoples Ware-
house- In the- women's clothlrjp sec-
tion, the suit department will be en
larged. while additions have been
rade to the bargain basement also.

The grocery' department has been
completely renovated and
Every piece of woodwork in the store
ip to be painted before the new stocK
arrives.

BILLS CROWD INTO

LEGISLATIVE HALLS

S.M.Kir. Vct. 19. The e

toda' passcsl u hill creatiiifc tlio
office of a state inarkct UisM-c-ti-

It killcil Mils inakina insanity
lci;al Krootwls ror ilivon-e- .

win i. ii k.ti-:-
The liouse almost iinaiiiiiions.

ly res)ltitlolinl subiiiittiiifi; to tlio
people an anietHlnient cttciuling
tin session ot tlie legislature from
Ml to ti't ilas and tlio

wiy fnm three, to
fivi dollars.

KK.M'.t T TKM Ki: II AXtiK.
SAI.I-M- . I'ch. I. The Iiimim- - to.
il.-i- rejct-tei- l an atlimpt to
cliuturo hy cinstitutioiial amelHl-iiic-

the lenni-- of office of coin,
ty ofliiliils from two to rotir
crs.

HOSPITAL
It approiecl a nicasimk oK-nin-

tlie way for a Ihis.
Iiital in Portland ami pasMil a
hill crcaliiix the lilu-ar-

system.
. I IX 1,11'KXSK it:i-s- .

A liMI is naly to lie liitnaliiccii
in the lini-- e fixinir license foea
iit aiitonshil-- s $18 to $75 anil on
trucks S:!0 to Slio.

t llANtil-rfO- l XT SYSTKM
The lioitM passixl the ilonhle

eliH-tio- laMird whieli
provides that the count of hallots
iHMfius after 2,1 haie been cast.

K11S ATTU'K r.VMOlS 1MUSOX.

STtK'KHOl.M. Feb. 1. Spartnoan
limits nttenii!iiiK' to free i'url Itadek, j

ItitsMan holheviki. nttu'kel the fum-oii- h

Monhtt prison hi lterlin, Saturtlay. '

aeeortlinir to disimtelK's today. iov- -

eriiment trs relHtlsetl the molts,
VnwKT Kiner-- s ts slid to
bt rnoourairliiB: tlH Sparta cans in 11a- -
ara. Several aovermnent offUHals

have neen arrt-sti-

ATTACK IDE
COVENANT

BY POINDEXTFR

League of Nations Called
Setting up of Central Des-- ,
potism.

npM iYnCPirT IStLi

PUT BEFORE PEOPLE

Charge Fired .Propagand-
ists Spread Administra

tion Views.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. Senator
Poindexter today attacked the league
of nations constitution, characterizing
it a "frightful compact and fatal cov-
enant,' abolishing American sover-
eignty and making the nation a part
of a great international soviet. He
cricitlied President Wilson for trying
to prevent congressional discussidn,
and charged hired propagandists were
spreading the a'dministration'a views.
He declared various provisions of the
constitution are "vague and loosely
drawn."

End of Traditions.
Poindexter said the league marks

the end of the American traditional
policy to "mind your" own business,"
which has applied to America and
other nations alike. He asserted the
constitution proposes a world govern
ment modeled along the lines of the
Russian soviet government, that it Is
a part of the same Internationalism
which industrialists and bolshevists
are seeking, that instead of bringing
perpetual peace, it will sow dragon's

'teeth from which armed men will
spring and that unless it is submitted j

to the American people in a political
campaign for their approval or dis-
approval, popular government in the
Tnitcd States disappears.

World
He said: "There is internationalism

of tjie proletariat In world. Germany
is supporting this. Idealists and

pacifists aro ap-
proaching it by one road. Industrial
workers of the world and their "Bo-

lshevist allies throughout the world
:ire approaching it upon another. Both
lead to the same destination inter-
national, despotic world government.
Both involve the surrender of nation
a lily and the setting up of centralized
despotism.'

OLD THIRD OREGON

AhnilirO 111 ft) iAnnlVrN l?l N InlWUlLU 111 Hi !

. MAV VOKK. IVh. . Tlie
liner aiKHT nrried today with
A. IS. t' and irt f l itmipaiilos j,

of the Ittind InfMiitry (tkHjtinally
the Third Oregon). Tlio rtelrt. '

slaff, liehuarters anil tna-hh-

jinn ciniiiMiiiies and imtlicul dt
ta'hmeiil of tlio lf2iwd wte al---

nlHMird. ('olone. Jidin lay of
Irtlandt itiiimaiilH tlui Oretco
nian.

"Out of U700 lioys I took over.
I am hrinuiiiir haek li2;t," sakt
May. "We hud M aiualtle?,
ainoinr whirl only two wre kilUnl
in anion ami only II seriously
wounded. The res! of tin tros
art atUnHl all ovor lYaiioe."

VtVTK lU TKIFIIOXK STIUKK
SAX FKAXriSFO. rVU. 19. It Is

rlialdy kwrinxt tiMlay the tehtloiie
ftertor on tho Pattfle roast rwwt- -

ly otccl favormff a rai Mrtke.
Sitwn thousand Mrator wore In.

jvolved.

for Koemhmr mlv Jialr of lh fin-- mil -
Hens' Jt is plumed to keei half in!
rcnervc to Ik pmniated hy the leg1--
jslatnre at a sHeial Ntion if the!

ciner-genc- Is not over by the time the
work eonteniplatiHl Ih completed.

Probably a ijuarter of a million w ill
Ih allowed for innv buildings at the
I nherslty of Orcfvon, with an equal
amount for Corrallis half a million
for a new iKtiitemiury. a million foi
the Hohlien land sett lenient project,
iOiiutlitiiir for tlie Monmouth normal
ami the Pendleton hospital, and ier- -
1uim $;t50 Oim for a iwons timet ion
hospital In Port hind.

XO IMSSKXTlNCi OPINION'.
The meeting: of the committee and

others was lield Iuft nfjrht. Senee,
outer of the icranso. stood side by

side with President ;rifliUi of the
Portland Kailway, and Senator Pierce,
winwe lioppy is opposition to tlie bond
iMSiie, joined Iiands with ESnery Olm-Mtca-

lortIand banker. In support of
tlio proKisal of five million bonds Tlio
rtsident and otJic (vfrUHals of the
Iortland lalnir eouiuit are iu full
harmony with tlie biisinew represent
tat (vex. The nieettiu was unusual- In
that n dissentiir opinion was ex",
pressed. The bill is being: drafted to-d- n

y. .

ALFALFA LAND
NEAR STAN FIELD

CHANGES HANDS

II. Mossir. of Pkinh, has purchased
ia acr-e- of alfalfa land near Stnn-ficl-

from Horace Walker, former
county commissioner. The consider-
ation was $Lr.,rifiO.

Mr. Mossie is it member of the firm
of Mossio and Sons, prominent yfock
firm, and the land will be used as a
winter feeding place fen- stock.

TEXAS OIL FIELDS
TO USE AIRPLANES

HAI.-l.Atf- Tox,, JVb. F'manr ial
success u" fa lure in the new Texas

;oil fields so often depends upon beinn
first to reach a orlutn point that the

jairplanc nwy becinne a common
means of locomotion unions oil nu n,

'according to dealfi-H- . Tlie uir- -

plane was used recently by officers of
two oil companies to hurry from ilan-- I

ffer tn a irew found fieJd.
Officers at linrroti Kield, the guv- -

ernment flvinjr fielil here, say it will
be" only a short time before airplanes

'are In general commercial use in the
il fields, because of their speed and

!the adaptability of the country for,
if lyinir ,purpost8. j

The Itarron r leld authorities esii-- i
mate that it costs the government $.SO

an hour to keep a plane in the air.
but thnt the oil men could operate a
machine for $40 an hour, ilood i
lots could be selected at not prohlb't-- j

Ive salaries from among the hundreds
graduated by the war department to
the last year.

FXI'KtTS KOHWAI. li!U'TIO
VIF.WV. lVh. 19. Tret-ide- Sella

iKlilresiiiu: a ma.s eilehralinir
Hm mwialist M'try In national vlw
tons de lartd the final ahdietioii of

'1irratT nnr Hart will Im made, -

rcntliwj The newa of the attempted ipulRii of tlio bhuic ciiHnirtor na iniu
waa fln.sbed to Preal.iconilurled In the past throutili tho

dent Wilson by wireless. All tin.!
American laraco delfKaU-- s exta-osMc-

keen reuret. ami appnvlatloii'or the
premier's qualities, calllni; tliiriita: Ha-tin-

All eonrereiu-e- wm eaia-elleil- .

t'otln waa arreslol.

IIAKKH SI)MS MF.SSAtii:.
WAKIIIN'tiTOIV, Feb. 111. Sievrrlurj

Unl.cr sent a nawaao to flrliM-miruil- ,

'savliur. "I an 1mixirotuily slaarai--

ail urieved at the attempt on your
lilo anil la-- r to esprtisM my deep m.
ti-r- ami Ih'h 'or ytnir 'sia-ed- re.
tni:ri'., ,Tlie nenlas ot tletennlmulon
Mblih i'oil liuvn usetl ho Sloiiilldly In
tlie scrli; of tlw woa-b- l liaa inatlo us
all your debtors. May that same splr
It Klvo oii triumphs orr the assassin's
bullet ami save yon for further srrv.
I to France anil the reat of tlio

I.ATKIt MAKES KT ATK.MKNT.
I'AlllS. fell. 111. "I am a JVcneli

Individual anarchist." dcclari-- (VH in
this afternoon. "I consider t'letnen- - j

can an ent'ni.v of the working: class,
('lcnicni-ea- slept this afteriKMin and

Ilia condition Is repiM-ic- satlsfm iory.

XKW KXrOltT ltl 4)ltl.
AVASl!l-TO- Feb. 1 .hi unary

rximrt.t net a new hinU m-on- i for Am- -

eriean ioninierre. tolnlluic 2S ntllll- -
ona, the dewrtment f rommerro to- -
tiny imniinrrt( - t

ifi ffx X THE WEATHER

Jf1 mm

fH TonlRht and
YCfSy V Tliursilay rain

or snow; to- -
t nlht warrasr.


